
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Pteisent S. Flarikishore IAS)

Sub: NULL,{- EST&P - Training in CRN{ Domestic Q{on Voice) - Vatakara- (}lCC No.
AF-00412017-18) Release of first instalment of training fee ro M/s Edujobs Academy
Pvt.Ltd. :-reg

No10943/P /2017 /I<SIjrO Date22.08.2A17

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711./P /2016IKSHO dated D.As.zAfi (work order)
2) MoU-herween l(udumbashree and Mls Eduiobs;\caderny Pvr. Ltd rnade on

25.45.2Afi

3) Letrer frorn M7's Edujobs Academy Pvt" Ltd. for release of first instalment of
training fee recommended and forwarded by City Mission Manager, I{ozhikode.

Order

I{udurnbashree has issued a work order vide reference X" cited to the Skill Training Frovider
(STP), N'{/s, Edujobs Academy Fvt.Ltd. for conducting placement iinked skill training in
CRM Domestic (lrion Voice) to 60 candidates frorn ULBs in I(ozhikode. STP has also

entered into a MoU with l(udumbashree Mission for implementation of this skill training
programme. As per the MoU, an amount of { X3880 is f,rxed as the ttaining fee per
candidate for this course with a duration of 400 hours $ Z+.lO/per hour). Now vide
reference 3'd cited, N{/s. Edujobs Academy Pvt. Ltd has requested for release of first
instalment of training fee, for the batch of 20 students enroiled as per this work order .

As per section 6.1. of the N{oU, the skill training provider is eligrble to get the first insralmenr
of training fee (30% of the ttaining cost less the amount of refundable security deposit
collected frorn the trainees) on compieting the training for a period of first seven days and

sutrrnritting the batch freeze report" The agency in the batch freeze report has intimated that
20 srudents are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the City N{ission

Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has vedfied attendance at the training
centre and certified the same. Therefore the agency is eligible to get the f,rst instalment of
training fee for the batch of 20 students.

In these circumstances the amount payable to Mls Edujobs Academv Pvt.Ltd. is calcuiated

as follows:

1,

Fitst instalment of training fee ({ 34.70 x 400 Hours x
2}candrdates)x30%

t 83280.

2 Less refundabie security deposit collected from the candidates T10000

J Sub total < 73280.

4 Less TDS 2% { r+os
5 Amount to be released to the agency { zrsrs



In this circumstances, sancdon is hereby accorded to release ari amount of T 71815

Seventy One Thousand Eight hundred and Fifteen only) to M/s Edujobs Academy
by way of RTGS ftansfet to the bank account of the agericy as detailed below.

(Rupees

Pvt. Ltd.

Beneficiary Name Edujobs Academy Pvt .Ltd.

Bank accouflt No. 31.705002919

Bank ICICI Bank

Branch New Alipore Btanch Kolkatta
IFSC Code ICIC0000317

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the details grven below

TDS Amount t 1465
PAN AADCE290SQ

The expenses may be met ftom the sub head 2.1 Skill Development Training of NULM
budget. City Mission Management Unit, should effect necessary entry in the MIS for the
amount shown as item number 3 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Directot, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for effecting paymeflt

2. CEO of M/s Edujobs Academy Pvt. Ltd.
Copy to

1 Accollnts off,reer

2. Secretary , Yatakam Municipality
3. Ciry l\{ission Manager in charge of Vatakara Municipality
4. Stock file

69r^ 
^.officet(Urban)


